
 

 

 
 

                              HHoott  LLiinnee  NNoo  55  
Indoor Bowls Festival Fast Fives for Men and Women 
Last Friday the 18 players at indoor bowls all agreed with the concept of  

Fast Fives Bowls being trialled this coming Friday 25th July .  

If successful this concept will be played each Friday there after . 

 Fast Fives on the day will be 5 games x 4 ends /  teams will change  

 each game. 

 Players will enter the competition by registering their names by 12.45 pm on  

the day with play commencing at 1 pm 

 Entry Fee is $2 per player plus the present $3 = $5 total .. All of the entry 

 money [$2 per player  ] returned as prize money. 

 Prizes will consist of three cash prizes from the green plus 2 drawn prizes  

 Festival fast fives will accommodate between 12 and 24  men and women players   

 Festival bowls means you are playing for your self within a team structure. 

 Player number between 12 and 18 will have a team structure of  

three bowl pairs [ 6 bowls] and two bowl triples [6 bowls ]. Player number  

between 18 and 24 will have team structure of fours [8 bowls]  and triples [8 bowls ] 

 The maximum indoor field is 24 players therefore the first 24 names  

registered  will be accepted on the day … This means do not be late ! 

Afternoon  team following game three. 

We hope you all enjoy “festival fast fives” and  .look forward to seeing you all  

on Friday 

regards 

Mort 

 

Annual Subscriptions 
Shortly the annual subscription notice will be forwarded to you .  

The Finance group are encouraging members to pay their dues at an 

 early date with this action   naturally  assisting the Burnside Bowling Club  

cash flow 

Your support is appreciated 

Keep warm 

Mort 
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